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' Died "in the Harness" Nathaniel

Hawthorne' Pathetlo Fcrebed- - '
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;. Young Caiterburt groaned. Then he
shuddered as h regarded the frost
pa the windows, i For be waa about to

tbserve that the wst of living has
risen during the a t ew years out if
all nroDortion to tt'e increase of most

. Robert Leula Stevenaos: story,$4 00
"Weir of Hermlston," waa left a mere
fragments ' Another romaace, s "St

piung out into the biting cold. :s-I-

ia usually a girl who i rouses
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salaries and wfct.es Butjt Is disep
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.60 Ives," by th earn pen, was running

pointing to find him" aaying that He

"How nlc of you to eome," th
daughter of the bout whispered to a
gentleman In , evening dress whose
serious face was In strong contrast to
most of the other guests at th fash-
ionable balh - 1

v (

"I only came to stay tor i moment,"
waa hla curt reply.

"But pleas tit down," th beauti-
ful girl whispered. "I enticed yon
her tonight Just to have a few words

young man to deeds heroic or foolish
and It waa a particularly pretty, fluffy
girl named Ethel ' who was - respons-
ible for young Catterburfa risking hit

thing to do is to ins it ute an Inquiry
la a monthly magazine at toe time of
Stevenson's death. 7 Her,'; however,
readers were not deprived of - a satis-
factory ending, - for' th story waa
brought to a conclusion by Qulller--

f Adverttalnir rate famished upon an- -
.y a body of experU ia aa effort to as

plicatioa-t- e tnw omee. peace of mind, to any nothing of Mat
ufs out among th pneumonia germscertain the causes of the rite of, the

cost of livirg It would have been more ta the freezing. air. , v.. - .

L with you, and I know that you will CJLMY IIf. Ethel had been the sort of girl NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCEEntered at the post-offic- New Bern
N. C, a second class matter. like him to aay forthright what waa

the trouble and to promise to remove who la content to make magazine oov

Couch. -
. ,

" - .

"I hardly know what to aay to the
pubMo .about tbia abortlv romance,
though I pretty well know what the
case will be. I ahall never finish it,"
wrote Nathaniel Hawthorne, with ref-
erence to Th Dolllver. Romanne,"
which he had undertaken to write for

it first day after being inaugurated. IMONTPELIER VERMON 1
er pictures of herself before a blazing
log fire, or if she bad loved to preside
Over steamy chafing dishes young Cat-terbu-rt

would have ' been . extremely
Nrw Bern S. C. August 9, 1912

Colonei Roosevelt says Ihe old par
happy ia her company. But Ethel hadties are husks with no real soul in eith a magasinev I

a

a mania for outdoor exercise. Appar Chartered 1848 Purelj Mutual
Progress in last Twenty Years

stay lr 1 reauy want you, won't you,
doctorf"

He bowed silently and eat down.
"We have not seen each other for

three years, doctor, and I confess that
I have looked forward to this meet-
ing with great joy. Aa soon as I heard
that you were once more back In Ber-
lin I told mother It waa absolutely
necessary for us to give another ball,
and the first card I aent out was ad-
dressed to you."

A strange expression cam Into the
serious face as he replied:

. . The High Price oi Beef.
yBeT continues to riee In price. A de

This foreboding waa soon, verified.er. But tne voionei maun
for Hawthorn had scarcely time totniffiU La net nominated by one of
do more than lay down the ground

them.

ently ah never remained In the house
If she eould create an excuse to get
out, and young Catterburt, being her
constant shadow, had to go along. He
dldnt dare not to go, for fear some
of hla rivals would spring In and usurp

partn.et.tal investigation ia already in
- prr rearand a probe by Cor greet is

ceiidin. Beef waa never ao high as

work of th story and writ th ini-
tial chapters before he died. At his
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In Virginia the Governor's appoint funeral la Concord the manuscript lay
on his coffin. Soon afterward t" e

ive power in the event oi tne .aeaia oi hla place.
This winter Ethel had led him

sew. The "beer berona" aay aa usual

that tfce eaoae of th rice in price is the first chapter appeared In the Atlantic, "This waa something that I hadofficials has been virtually nullified in and aubsequently the second chapter, merry pace. He had not dreamed hardly dared hope tor from you, mad- -

scat city of the aurp'y. caused mainly which he had been unable to revise.the city of Richmond by ths practice, when he became acquainted with her ame."published In the aame magazineby drought in the American Southwest lon followed by the chief executive, "You are still unforgiving. Is itIn the summer than she was going to
turn out to be that kind, fofihe hadSeveral yeara elapsed and then a third

fragment, revised and copied by the
novelist's wife, waa placed in the pub--

then not possible to correct a past
error when one has grown to he threeteemed particularly fragile and clingof naming for a given vacancy the in

dividual recommended by the Rich ing. The things the eould not invent
now to do out of doors could haveUsher's hands. The original manu

mond Bar Association. Some time ago
script ia now preserved in the - Con

rears older since it was committed T"

"There are errors which never can
be corrected, mistakes which can
never be forgiven because they have
destroyed something which cannot be

when Judge Witt, of the Hustings cord public library.
been recited In half a minute. Sunday
afternoons when young Catterburt
would drop In for a comfortable call
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Another aerial that waa being writ'Court died. Governor Mann threw pre
ten when ita author laid down hla Ethel would greet him with energycedent to the winds and appointed a brought back to life."pen forever waa "Denis Duval." Thack "I'm ao glad you've come," she would

say. Isn't it the most perfect day foreray, Indeed, waa already In hla grave "Did you then really take it so much
to heart that I did not say 'yes' right

auccessor to Witt before the Bar As so

elation oould let it wiines be known. when Ita publication commenoed, a walk! I'm simply g to get
awayT"Three parts, and a portion of a fourth

were all that appeared, and "theNow the Bar At station is passing out. Don't take off your coat, for I'
have my things on in a jiffy!" "Take It to heart! You killed some

end Western Canada for the last few
' years ar.d by the severe winter of 1911.

Bat the simple fsct that there trt
"beef berona" with more money than

they know what to do with will un

"doubtedly be regarded by hundreds of

thousands of beef consumers as having

Ita own ahare of the responsibility for

the' record-breakin- g prices tow pre-

vailing. 'V--

None of the investigations had or

contemplated, is more important tbai

this one Into the high cost of bee'. This

ia not a nation of vegetarians by an)
means. It is a nation of meat-cater- e

largely and the fact that heie is sucl

large consumption of bief indicates

that it lagardel as ne of tl e most

thing Jn me."resolutions of regret that the Govein story," wrote th editor, "break off Then she would make young Catter
"Which cannot be brought back toas hit life ended Cull of vigor and

blooming with new" promise like the
or should have so ac ed. But it is as

encouraging to see a Govern
life, doctor T"

"No."

burt tramp nine or eleven miles with
a thousand 'stinging needles of cold
jabbing Into hit agonised countenance
and his feet growing so numb that be

apple trees In this month of May.
or not afraid of i expansibility. With th fourth part was given a aet His reply waa so curt that she

of notes, taken from Thackeray's own knew he would have to excuse himself looked at him in surprise.
papers, elucidatory of the subsequent the Instant he got back to her door

and say, "Beg pardon I'll be back
"At that time you looked upon me

as ode of the men who did not givedevelopment of the plotACCEPTSUN Thackeray's great contemporary, just aa soon as I get my toes ampu
Charles Dickens, also died in harness. tated." She would lead him to the

arctic shores of the lake and ask him

away their love. You looked at me
as a young, poor physician who was
hunting for a rich young wife to quen
the way Into society for him. Is that

For a long time his health had been In
If It dldnt' look lovely, while gallonsMr

wholesome of mia stlat are ottainec ihe wmwmw of icy breeze sneaked down his collar.
different, but he stuck unflinchingly to
the work he had In hand. On June
8, 1870, he died. The morning and
part of the afternoon of that day wax

Jn substantial quan-.- l ies.
not true?"

She hesitated. Then she said quickIf he aBked her to go to the theater
she would beg him to take her skat ly: "I have many faults, doctor, but 1If there is--a con.fcite of ihe packer;

devoted to completing the sixth num may say this about myself, I cannotSeagirt, N. J,, August 7. S'owlythe object of which is to hold the con ing instead. Skating as an amuse-
ment appealed to young Catterburt as
a very special kind of progressive In

tell a He. And therefore I must say to
aod w.th measured emphaaiM Governor you now that what you Just said waa

ber of 'The Mystery of Edwin Drood,"
but scarcely had he finished work and
sat down to dinner than he waa seis-
ed with convulsions. After lingering

turner op for extravagant prices in or
der that wealth may pour into the cof sanity. true."Woodrow Wilson toiiay unfolded the 1 "csasatB tviS2;y.This particular evening another skatfabric of his political beliefs In a speech well and by distrusting me you

killed something in me which . caning expedition was on the carpetfere of the already fabulously rich, the

sooner this fact ia made known and the
some hours witnout regaining con'
sclousness he died at six the same never be brought back to life."formally accepting the Democratic no-

mination to the Presidency.
Toung Catterburt's face was so cold
when he reached Ethel's that ha "But when it is like that, doctor.combine ia destroyed the better fir al day.

"I shall publish late in this year,'
concern d. - when you feel as you do, why did you

accept our Invitation?"wrote Laurence Sterne, "and the next
couldn't talk. He didn't want to talk,
anyhow, for he was feeling consider-
ably abused and harried by fate.

Establishing first what he ttrmtd his

"faith," he invoked "the rule of light I shall begin a new work In four volThe people everywhere will support I cam to guard you against a
umes, which, when finished, I shall Ethel, so bundled in furs that she calamity."and of justice" to politics, proceedirg
continue 'Tristram' with fresh looked like an Eskimo, was full of gay "How serious that sounds."
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in succtSiion to show its application to
the government in its tffort to ascer
tain to what extent the trust is res pen

aible for the high price of beef.
chatter. It added to his resentment "It 1b serious. Miss Erna. By aool--spirit." xnia new work nere re-

ferred to Is "The Sentimental Jour-
ney," one volume alone of which waa

the tariff, the anti-tru- question, the
restoration of the merchant marine, the

dent I heard during my first visit to
our medical society that a young man

Finally even she bent her head to
the bitter night wind and plodded' on
in silence, which was broken only byever given to the world, nor, by rea was seeking your hand in marriagedevelopment of waterways, the con
the clang of their swinging skates.son of the author's death, was "Tris and that he had every prospect of

success. It may have been an accitram Shandy"' ffver continued. Suddenly Ethel halted. She got
around back of young Catterburt,

Wilson on Prosperity.
j It bss been the great boast of sue

. eessive Republican administrations iba'
- prosperity always reigned when the G

servation of natural resources, banking
refoims and other issues of the day.

His audience seemed particularly
pleased with his declaration that the

dent, or maybe my friend told me on
purpose to see what Impression thismuch as though he were an lnanlmatsThe Cur for Degeneration. windbreak, and made queer little news would make upon me. YouAttention is Just now rather too noises. They sounded like frozen know there are friends of that kind.
I did not show any emotion, but when

question of gove:n:ng was largely one
of good faith and morals, and that inCL.CU.waa.ia iba .saddle. And it dia Founded 1838 Uiarttred 1859sobs.much concentrated with tht most

humanitarian motives; to fie sure on
that kind of social perfection, which

What zhu matter?" Chatterburt got heard the name of your suitor it: feign after a fashion. A great man) the market of life, wntra prices climb out He couldn't force hit numb Hps took my whole effort to remain quietiMnu ma wftrlitrwr o r anrrlA tnrt nl consists in bringing everybody up to open far enough really to talk. I do not want to ask any questions. I
higher than earnirgj, ihoae who .buy
' are not even represented bwciurseL" Ethel wept "Itt tlmplywage add a Handful of people were

' Waking money at a fabulously rapic Governor Wilson added o bs speech horrid of you! It's --all your fault! It't
cannot spy, but when your Invitation
came I accepted it as a hint from
Providence. Here at this ball I must

TRINITY COLLEGE
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A Large. Well-Train- Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment;

Full. Courses; Earnest, High-Minde- Students; A
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dition-; An Inspiring History of Achievement and Service.

a pointed reference to prosecutions un no way to treat a gtrl! It't brutal-mak- ing

me go outdoors infate. The "Grand Old Parly" arguid der the Federal anti-tru- st 11 v.
that this was prosperity, atd millions Ilk T- -

find out for sure if the rumor was
true, and I saw it waa aa soon as 1

had entered the ballroom. . For the
'The moans and. methods," he said

"by which trusts have established mo "I make you!" Catterburt stattered,were fooled into so belie vine. Unfortu
aghast "Too were to go!" very first gentleman whom I saw younopolies have now become known. Itsiately they did not atop to wonder if Til prob-probl- y dle, all right.' dancing with was he."

Next Session b?gins September 11, 1912. For Catalogue and Illustrated Book

let, Address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.
will be necessary to supplement the? a more desii'able form of prosperity Ethel told nlmftiidlgnantly, "but It's Herr von WallT"present law with such laws, both civil Yes, Herr von Wall. You know

an average. It is time to emphasize
also the Importance of producing and
making the most of the few really
great men through whom the world
mainly progresses, the pioneers and
the prophet of civilisation and the
arts. Of degeneration we have a mor-
bid and needless fear; the best cure
for It is not medical science, but so-
cial justloe. Break up the slums,
take the hoys out of gangs and find
them .clean sport and congenial work.
Pull down the rookeries, let in th
sun and air, keep human life from fes-
tering in rotten placet and nature will
do the rest Breeds and races may
die out, but there are always new
pnea being created, and nature Is her-
self the greatest of regenerating
forces, destroying the decadent even

your fault! Ton aald once you
athletic, outdoor girls and I've beennd criminal, as will eff ctually punith whom I mean."

waa not pos sible.
.? Woodrow Wilson, in bis speech of ac

. teptaoce, bat a fine paragraph on pros
and prevent thoae method?, adding tuch on all wlnnpand I hat it, and But we are not yet engaged," Erna
other laws bs msy be tecetsaiy to pro almplywoM, any more, and I dont exclaimed; "that la to say"
vide suitable and adequate judicial pro care if I aever you again! 'That It to say, we are going to betenty-rtn- at sometning in which wi
cesses whether civil or criminal, to dis Ky "eye-lash- es are all fr-f- r- engaged," the doctor replied, complet

U want a share atd he shows i bat th frozen togexh-gether!- "close them and follow tbem to final ing her sentence. "Now I will tell
you what seems to me a duty. Herrfact tha.t the country is busy is no t ign "Ethel," young Catterburt chatteredverdict and judgment, thus overcoming
von .Wall waa my first patient and(that itifl prosperous. Real prosperity in some ceg ee tne modes' y of tur wildly, "I now that I can. love

you ma4Vj I Wjf; we get somewhere
and drink? aQ W two quarts of hotcourtB In this pursuit." know that he it living a life which la

ruining htm physically and morally. 1it not, he points out, "vast wealth r o

coffee" asJ4$; yq to have tried everything to make him,a the checks the superman before he
becomes at th gods. Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

yon ltl "Chicago DallyPILES ! PILES! PILES I

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

matter bow distributed, or whether

distributed.at al:J. it ia not "vast en

terprisea built up to be presently con

fcentrated ondcV the control of eompar

New. u. cnange nis waya. 1 nave tola nun tnat,
he It practically committing suicide,
but It was no use. I have found outear Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
other things about him which justify!. . On on th Tnor.it ansorDs we tumors, allays itching a)
me In telling you that Herr von Wailonce, acta aa a poultice, gives instantta Jvely small 'bodies of men, who can

relief. - Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is a. toounarel, and that th. young
John McCormack, .the Irish tenor,

told th following story on himself at
a dinner of the Irish society in New

The "WorklnrStlff."
"He Is one of the army of unskilled

laborers easily mobilized1 on any of a
variety of industrial frontiers," writ
Charles Phelps Cashing and , Arthur
Killick In th Issue of Harper's Week

f determine almost at pleasure whether girl who marries him will become aaia prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts. Sole by druggists, mail unhappy aa a woman can ever be.Tork recently: ' '" . i " -there shall be competition - not."

Pap itiAMi ta a.nnthr iiifa ta th n'fl. 60c and ai.ua Williams' M'f'r. Co, Now I have done my duty and . with
Props., Cleveland, O. your permission I shair leave."ly "an army estimated, now at half

He arose slowly and waa about toa million, content to do the hardest
jure, he insists, and one that must 1

1 be considered before the seeker for th
truth of the situation will be in post

; ' "My wife and I bad been entertained
at dinner by Archbishop Ireland of St
Paul," aald Mr, McCormack ; "After
the dinner my wife and I both tang
for the prelate, and when Mrs.. Mc-

Cormack had finished tne archbishop

turn away from her when ah took hlaA future President who sits on a hand.' S .. "

"Stay" ah whispered. 1 thank yonstool and eats t a lunch cooetar is not
merely an academic Democrat, V

sorts of toll at wages so low that not
more than on man in a thousand
saves anything." When he gets Into
trouble th "stiff's" hands ar hla best
credentials. "Look at his hands, ser-
geant," the magistrate says. "Th

jtion to form an Intelligent opinion as to for your eacrtflce, and It la hardlyturned to met and aald: Ton should
necessary for me to aay that X believebo very proud of such a talented wife.' whetnerlreai prosperity or a cooner

t felt prevails. ,' ' ; .. Y- - ,
you. But what do you want tn to"Indeed I am,' I replied with en
do nowf; . .

'pollc court bailiff, feels their palms thusiasm. - - aI: "It la not as eisjr for ta to live as it That la for you to decide, Missand makes on of two permissible an.
OhildreniCry I

f FOR FLETCHER'S 1 rt
CASTO.RIA

. - ' V
No one knows who will be named for

Thlt is the first time he ever
mad tuch a confettion,' aald my wife,
looking at th archbishop with a twin

Erna, I have done my duty. My re-
ward will be the knowledge of having

"used to be," .ha maintains, Our mon

ey will not buy aa much. - Higher wa
Wry 'Soft as a baby's, jer Honorl

or 'Hard as jjaite,. ah . '
eaved you from a dreadful fate. If Ikle In her ey. - . , "

ges, even when We get them, yield up had wanted any other reward I should' 'He couldn't uako a confession In
a better place,, remarked on of the not hav dared to speak." v?.;" iR,'Noon; no great eomioru we osea to m net

She threw herself on a couch, bury
, tor off with leas, because a dollar eoulc cares. a , , t s v . guests, Indicating th archblthop.

. ;, 'True,', tmlled the prelate, "but' buy bo to much more, " The majority of J. A.ing her face in her .. hands, --and It
seemed as If she were crying. When
she looked up again he had gone and

cannot forgive him, because be lsnf- $100 REWARD $100'; ' ' torry for it'" - "
her mother cam rushing into thi growing poorerKeven bougfar our earn

The readers or this' oaner will be small boudoir. 1Motlem Faith Growing. ,pleased to learn that there is at least "But, child, wher hay you beenT
m dreaded disease that science has And how is it that you look- - sof I;The proportion of Mohammedans to

the aggregate population of India hat really , believe you have" ,steadily risen since 1881. It la esti
been able to cure in all Ita stages, and
that ia Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
th only positive cure now . known to
the mtdical fraternity. Cattrrh beine

Bl f1 G II AM ASHI?m.I.B. H. C. I has riiarl Bya tor Cellete awl Mm..Yea, mamma, I have but It's an
mated that the number of Moslems

WOMEN ;
Woinen of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, - whose discernment

inA judgment give weijLt 'tad
force to their., cpidons, Li-L- Iy

praise tie wonderful corrective

arj csrative properties cf CLaav

lerLia's 5:csc!t and Urer Tab

IcU. T-L- ';' szt the E:yVus
cf we: "-- ! I ':, f.ra

over It was only a little Intermezzo." In T1 th CAltaa-a- a tharattand. North and teuth. Vanlitattoa, SMHatlM and
Atimt lr prommnced th ttaT by ISO doctor! and bya eonsi itutional disease, requires a con- -'

Trmry vhtttns Pmot,
mate,rareaBdatShe looked at her dance card..

"I suppose I hav to go ' back to mnBT i poanastarraor wumm aeewitiMf oat di
under British authority In the Indian
empire la now 68,000,000 as compared
with 60,000,000 80 years ago.r

, ;

taMitary, to baio la Bwkmg mm of neve aa
Work now." ' '.:';

suiuuonai treatment, nail's Catarrh
Cnreie takeo internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the ; Stockholders Meeting.

The next annual meeting of. theIVUIIUBUUU Vft Uld UIBCflBC, IIU KJlVin(
the patient strength by - buildinir uo the

ings were slowly Increasing Price
climb faster than we can push our

op." " ' f V--" 3"f
Cur Republican' friends in1 boasting

r f the properity which they Insisted
i prevailing always omitted to eaU

:n to the; aide of the plctur
' t Governor Wilson bolda Op with

'i i ,'rpwivencas ' "

' i ! 'a kf note speech, Governor Wi-

lli t fine the sort of prosper
1', 1 !, sirons of . seeing pre

'! 1 .o. r '3 is he application of
' 1 j 'Jce to the economic

"- -j the nation. With

' rt t' at pros-- '

v'0 inrve

tockholderi of the Atlantic & Northconstitution arid assisting 'nature in do--i
;.?.:n in His City
tke advantage of the opportu-dit- y

to cet a s'inve or a haircut.

ng 11 wora. ine proprietors nave so Carolina Railroad Company will be
much faith in Its curative powers that
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